Wildfire Enterprises

259 Station Drive
Forked River
New Jersey 08731
United States
Phone: 609-971-3511
Wildfire's Web Designs & Graphics provide Website Designs customized to suit the
individual needs of the business owner seeking to establish a World Wide Web
Presence. We can provide a full range of Web Design services from updating an
entire existing website, a redesign, or a full development of a new Web Site from
the ground up, including e-commerce and real-time credit card possessing with
complete online stores and shopping carts. Our services also include Site
Registration and Search Engine Submission to major USA search engines for proper
indexing and higher ranking. Once we've designed a Web Site, we make certain the
client understands the importance of informing the public of their new Web
Presence. The URL (web site address) should always be included on print work, such
as business cards, stationery, flyers, brochures, print advertising, etc... Wildfire
Enterprises offers our clients complete internet services at very reasonable prices.
Did you know that your Web Site qualifies as online advertising and is tax
deductible? Contact us for our phenomenal competitive pricing! All About Wildfire
Enterprises And Our Services... Wildfire Enterprises is your all in one complete
source for all of your professional, yet affordable, world wide web solutions. From
small to large businesses, corporations or organizations, we can provide you with
the latest leading cutting edge technology, all custom tailored to fit your
establishments entire overall needs and budget.We're the experts in Custom Web
Site Design, Development, Website Management, Web Hosting, Top Notch Site
Registration, Major USA Search Engine Optimization/Submission, E-Commerce
Solutions, Merchant Accounts, Site Maintenance, Graphic and Logo Design,
Animated Graphics, Banner Ads, Streaming Audio/Video Multimedia, Custom
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Website Forms, Shockwave/Flash Technology, Database Integration, Digital
Photography & Photo Scanning, Java, CGI/PERL CSV, All SQL ODBC Compliant
Environments, E-mail Services, E-mail Distribution and all types of Internet Online
Advertising and Consulting needs.We specialize in Internet Online Advertising for
businesses who wish to establish their presence on the World Wide Web. As Internet
Marketing Professionals, we bring this exciting and growing technology to you, by
putting you right in to an online international marketplace, all guaranteed to make
your business stand out and "spread like Wildfire" over the internet!We'll give you
the personal service and attention that you deserve and expect. We always provide
free of charge tech support and consulting, whether you require it before or after
your internet project is completed. Our friendly, helpful and knowledgeable staff ,
can help you plan extraordinary website designs and reliable, scalable internet
domains & hosting that are not too big for your business today, but also, not too
small or outdated for your business tomorrow.We support all sizes and types of
businesses and organizations. Our office location is just minutes from the Garden
State Parkway, in Lacey Township (Forked River), Ocean County, New Jersey. Feel
free to contact us anytime to make a fast and convenient appointment to discuss
your internet needs.We're always eager to give you a free of charge consultation.
We provide free estimates with no hidden or small print! If you already have an
existing Information Technology Firm and you're not satisfied with their overall
service and performance, switch over to Wildfire Enterprises. You'll be glad that you
did! We'll always give you straight forward, honest answers, to all of your questions
and concerns and we'll explain all of this internet jargon stuff to you in simple-tounderstand layman's terms, all to give you the peace of mind and confidence that
you deserve!Unlike most of our other so-called competition and fly-by-night wannabees, we'll be here for you today and will continue to be here for you in the future.
Wildfire Enterprises has not only survived, but has led the way in the forever
growing, mainstream Information Technology Force since February of 1994. We
proudly support all of our customers to their fullest satisfaction and highest
expectations. That's our promise... That's our outstanding longtime reputation,
that's... Wildfire Enterprises! And YES we are the creators and programmers for this
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NJ Shore Guide website right here too !!!http://www.shore-guide.com
Phone: 609-971-3511
Contact Person: Jim Bangert
Visit Website
Send Message
Email Friend
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